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Start Paying
forthat
Christmas
Diamond
NOW

If you have planned to give a Diamond, why not
buy it on the Marchbank» & Babb attractive-"Divi-
ded-Paymcnt" pla*-and start paying for it TOMOR¬
ROW?

Part down» an¿ the balance aa «convenient be¬
tween now and Christmas; we will hold the Diamond
for you without extra expense.

Our Diamonds are QUALITY Diamonds; they
are absolutely STANDARD, «nd in view of the Eu¬
ropean war, diamonds wSt be higher before the war is
over. w

'

We will be pleased to spend a minute or an hover
with you, assisting you with our advice or counsel as
to what to buy.

You will Jw under NO obligation whatever to buy
anything. '

Marchbanks & Babb
i^yr _^>â 0 ..

-, . Frank G. Taylor of Elberton Coun-éT- ^'jTj-frijj_n -l^r J ty, Ga, is spending Thanksgiving withfvè s*" MâT mWMMff^mmm J -relatives, here.

^Bgy Vj* JE*\. MJ*J Doll Banter.>3|sj^*s»ftsssBssw*Bsass*» f S3r The doll bazaar to be given by theMBS. W. A. HÜDGENS, Editor Junior Pkllathea class of the First
" Phone87. B&Ptist church will be held On Friday,-'

- 4, December 4. These young ladies haveMr. and Mrs. E. P. Vandivér, Mrs. dressed some beautiful dolls, and anyCorrie Watson, Mrs. W. G. Watson, one wanting one should wait lind seeMr. and Mrs. Fulwpr Watson and Mrs. these before buying.Minnie Milford went to* LowudeavlHe -

yesterday to attend the Allan-Garner Messrs. Alexander and Hyder Neelywedding. ot the Presbyterian College at Clinton
-- are at home to spend ThanksgivingMrs. L. A. Harper of Elberton is with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnexpected today to visit her daughter,. Neely. They have with them as theirMrs, Harleston Barton. guests, Messrs. James Key, Fleming3-^- Massn and Hazel Youngblood.Mr. and MTB. Joe Cohen of Elberton, - _

Ga., will spend today with. : their Miss Mary Cochran, the populardaughter, Mrs. Harry Qelsburg. and efficient superintendent of the
.>. Anderson hospital, returned yesterdayMr. and Mrs. Walter Keese and from a visit of several weeks to herMiss Ruth Keese have gone to Atlan- ¡ former home in Baltimore,ta, Ga* to spend several days with '

>?.'<
relatives.

'

Mrs. William Wilcox has returned¿ -~

.,
to her home In Elberton, Ga., afterThe member's of the Elks Club will a visit to her mother, Mrs. G. F. Tolly,entertain on Friday evening at their

beautiful home on North McDufno Mrs. B.C. Crisp of Laurens ts ex*street at a dapCe and a reception, pected today to visit her daughter,Their guests will Include all Elks and Mrs. G. B. Green,their fasalîles and-teer" are planning
to make lt a most dellghjful occasion. m Qeorge wtllliunJBrown of Dav-
Mlss Anna Berger has been sperid- Jg? Cotteg6 18 *. tafln* for » *~

lng several dayB in Atlanta. '

._
' Misses sarah Hayes and Jessie OOLU^S.1ffo*N?vG£*%h* Tin

InVnf >J3:^ÍÍ nrJLSn»hJw??L*$L 6âe,« 018 «nllitary college ot SouthTMÍ^L " vf^l LÍ iÎË SÄ Carolina, play their annual footballttïïiÂn.L^ game here tomorrow at noon. TheFergusons on North Main street Cltadel team aune to CoImnb,B
Mrs Alice Sykes has returned from ^^?J^^^r.^J^ira visit to Richmond. VaJ .. del^orps will arrive In Columbia to-
1_ J, "r "'wi i II .??MMMiiiw IUUMUW morning.

iriÂNKsGÏViNG
for small fami¬

ly for only $3.25
consisting of,
Turkey Cranberries
Mixed Pickles. Tomatoes

SmaR ,Can Tunny Fish
Balad Dressing,. .- Celery
Alples, CB ,- Bananas

fer

Any groceries-not listed herein,
will be gladly sent on order ; this
lhst is merely a suggestion
Thanksgiving Dinner.

J.M.McoWN
Fhene îfo, 2C, *

A. Jwrwspv.Mr. Rayford D. .Morgan and Miss'Mattie Phi'sips were' married- Novem¬ber 22« Ut the residence bf the bride's
father, George R. Phillips, of White¬field section. Tho ceremony was per¬formed by L. E. Knight, notary public.In the presence of several friends and
relatives.

CITBOLAX. i
Users say It is the ideal, perfect 3

laxative drink. Mr. M. ¿. Perkins
Green Say, Wis., says "I have used J.
pills, oils, salts, etc., but were all dis- :
agreeable and unsatisfactory. In Cit- *

relax f have found the ideal laxativedrink." Fdr sick 'he.-\d:*che, sour sto¬
mach, losy liver, corfgeatcd bowels-A¬
lt la tho perfect laxative and gives a
thorough flush. Sensitive, délicate' <
people, invalids and children find lt t
easy to take and pleasant in actio?. 1
Results thoroughly satisfactory, i
BvtosPhartnacy. *

* AM

The expense of making the Grop should De paid
out of the crop. Fertilizer is an absolutely neces¬

sary expense in crop making.

A farmer will not try to make a crop without

fertilizer and the fertilizer debt should be among
the firs* debts f>atíd.

Anderson Phosptate & Oil Go.

OCTOBER ENDED WITH A BA
OF THE UNITED STATES j

OOO, ACCORDING
WASHINGTON, Nor 25.-American

ixport trade, crippled by tbe Euro¬
pean war. showed signs of revival
luring October. Tbe month

^
ended

with a -balance of trade In favor of
he United States of more than $57,«
100,000, according to statistics issued
oday by the department of commerce.
There was an increase of more than

139,000.000 in October exports over
September, although the total was al-
nost $78,000,000 below October, 1913.
Imports in October fell off more than
Sl.000.C00 from the September total,
mt were $4,000,000 more than during
October last year.
In the $195,4ti4,630 October exports,

'oodstuffs crude and manufactured,
md food animals, formed tbe princi¬
pal item with a total of $73,635,000. an
ncrease of $32,000,000 over October,
1913. Crude manufacturing materials
lecreased from $126$,239,000 to $32,-
)89.000. Manufactures also fell off
(63,589,000 being exported last month
:ompared with $68,824,000 in October
sst year.
The loss of Germany's trade,

amounting to almost $48,000,000. was
;ho principal. cause of the decreased
îXport8. Belgium's trade also dropped
llmost $6,000.000 to $446,000. Exports
to- France decreased $9.000,000; To
Tapan $.r,000.000; to Holland $3,000,-
)00 and to China $1,000,00.
Exports to England and the United

Kingdom on the other hand showed
m increase of $1,400,000, those to
italy an increase of $3,000,000 and
those to Russia an increase of $1.-100,000.
Canada's takings decereased al¬
most $10,000,000 and Argentina took
(8.400,000 and Brasil $2,600,000 less
han last year..
Europe as a whole showed a de¬

crease of $50,000,000 in the taking ot
American gooda; North' American
countries a decrease of $11,600,000;
3outh America a decrease of $7.500,-
)00. Asia a decrease of $5,000,000, and
Mrica an increase ot $427,000.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.-Although

general business In the cotton mar¬
ket was restricted today by the fact
.hat tomorrow is a local holiday while
L iverpool will remain open as usual,
.nd hr a disposition to await the ef¬
fect bf'.December notices on Friday,
prices. ruled steady, with the close
steady at a net advance of 7 to 9
Mints. Uncertainty as. to the action
ikely to be taken by Ute' revision com-
xdttee at the meeting this afternoon
sith reference to Axing differences
between grades ot spot cotton as ap¬
plied to deliveries on December con¬
tracts, also may have had some de¬
terring effect on fresh business, but
spot houses were buyers of the near
month's against sales ot May. and lt
was reported that some of the Wall
street houses were considering the
luestion of taking up cotton next
Tuesday.
The market opened steady at un¬

manged prices to a decline of 2
iClnts In response to somewhat ear¬
lier cables, bjt soon firmed up onhovering, Investment buying of Oc-
ober and a little trade demand for
spring and summer months. There
»as no aggressive support and t rati¬
ng was quiet during the entire day,mt thorn wu Very little cotton nf.
'pring, and active months sold about
ll to 12 points net higher in the latetrading. The cióse Was a shade offfrom the' best under realizing.Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬lands 7.75; Gulf 8.00. Sales 800.
Cotton futures closed steady.Month open high low close

Dec., old . . . 7.22 7.35 7.19 7.31
Ian., old . . . 7.40
ian, now . . .7.40 7.49 7.38 7.49
llarch. old . . . 7.88 7.38 7.42
«arch, new . . . 7.62 7.6$ 7.62 7.69
Kay, old . . . 7.80May..new . . . 7.0$ 7.75 7.60 7.70
inly, new . . . 7.81 7.93 7.79 7.88

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26.- 8hort

covering kept the cotton market
iteady today and even sent prices up'or a small advance. It waa much of
i holiday market, few tradero caring
o carry much cotton over Thanks*
riving, especially ss Friday ls th«lrát notice day for December in
»Jew York, where important develop-nents in that portion are expected.At the lowest of the day prices weralt a decline of about S points, bathis waa followed by a rise of about
.0 pointa The close wss unchangedó 6 points up, compared with yeiter-tay'a close, new style contracts show-
ng the most strength.The supply ot contractu was slend-
* at all tiWeS and the absence oflelllhg power wss the' source Of mostit the strength displayed. Spot cot¬
on quiet Sales' on the spot 860 bales;tb sn ive 1.220.
Cotton Futur*»* Cln-.ln«rr
December, old, 7.22; January, old*r.Sl; January news" 7.37: March old?r.49; March, new, 7.61; May obi. 7.89;4oy, new. 7.67; Joly, new 7.8*.

Cotton Seed Oil
HEW YORK. Nov. 25.-The cotton¬

seed oil market waa active, sales for
he day amounting to 28.000 barrels
md prices were firmer, closing 10 totd points net higher. Commission
rouses and refiners were goo« huyeramd while there waa more or less
iqnidation offerings wera readily ab-'orbed. Crude oil was firm with little
»r no hedging pressure.
The marget closed fit-in. Soot audiNovember $5.«0®5.90; December $6.71B»6.72: Jaunery $R8«#>6.M; F*b*u-

irv «6.97*16.99^ March $fl.09ifcfi.11*\prtl tt.tom.36; Mair $6.si©6.38;fdne $6.4'.06.60.

rt Trade
ps of Revival
LANCE OF TRADE IN FAVOR
PF MORE THAN $57,000».
i TO STATISTICS

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25.-Cotton, «pot,quiet; prices easier; middling; fair,6.43; good middling 4.7G; middling4.43; low middling 8.87; good ordin¬

ary 3.18; ordinary 2.76. Sales 8,000'bales, including 6,600 American. Re¬
ceipts 6,537 bales, no American.
Futures closed, steady. May andJune 4,14 and July and August 4.20

1-2; October and November 4.30;January and February 4.36.

Chicago Grain -

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.'-Bearish estl-
'

mates of the Ardent':: . exportablesurplus acted as a weight on wheat
today, but were offset in part by adecided revival of export demand,
prices at the close were unsettled atthe same aa last, night to 1-2®5-8down. Corn declined 6-8©3-4 lo IO1 1-8 net, and oats 1-2 to 6-8. Provis¬
ions finished unchanged to 60c low¬

er. ,¿esGrain and provisions closed:
Wheat, December, 81.16 1-8; May,$1.20 1-2.
Corn, December. 63 7-8; May 69 3-8.
Osts, December 49 1-4; May 53.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red, $1.15©3-4; No. 2 hard, $1.16@3-4.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, new 64 3-4©66.Oats, standard, 60©l-4.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.- Cotton goodsmarkets v. ere quiet'today. Yarns wereduli. Worsted yarns were firm. Pric¬

es for the fall .of 1915 on heavy weightunderwear were about 50 cents a doz¬
en lower. Burlaps' were quiet

Live Stock
CHICAGO. Nov. 26.-Hogs unset¬tled. Bulk $7.35©7.55; light $7©7.55;mixed $7.20©7.65; heavy $7.15@7.65;rough'$7.16©7.25; pigs $5©7.
Cattle higher. Nirtlve steers $5.75©

10.60; cows and heifers $3.60©9.90;
-.calves $8.25@1L50. lV
Sheep hierher Sheep $5.40@C25;

yearlings ^6.40lb6.85; lambs $6.50©9.26.

Important
Bear lr. mind that Chamberlain's

Tablets not only maye the bowels but
Improve the appetite and strengthen
the digestion.' For salo by sll dealers.

n

! Personal !
Dr. W. K. Sharpe and son, Frank,ot Pendleton were in the city faster-day.
Charles Botes of Pendleton was

among the visitors in Anderson yes¬terday.
W. C. Murphey of the Piedmont &

Northern Railway, with headquartersin Charlotte, was In the city yesterday on official business.
D. A. Henning, Jr., of Greenville

was among the business visitors Inthe city yesterday.
Dr. J. E. Algood of Liberty spentyesterday in the city.
Dock Dobbins of the Fork was

among those spending the day in An¬
derson yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Reese and

daughter left yesterday for Atlanta
where they will spend a while with
Mrs. Reese's sister, Mrs. Dunwoody.

E. O. Evans of Pendleton was amongthose visiting in the city yesterday.
R. W. Lewis of Iva spent a part of

yesterday in the city on business.
T. C. Jackson of Iva was in the cityyesterday for a few hours.
Dr. C. H. Durren of Iva was amongthe visitors In Anderson yesterday.
Dr. W. W. Watkins of Pendleton

spent yesterday in Anderson.
Mrs. Floyd Herron of Pendleton

was shopping in the city yesterday. j
Mrs. A. A. Aull of Pendleton stop¬ped over in Anderson yesterday for

a short while en route to Iva.

Judge W. P. Nicholson has gone to
Atlanta on business and pleasure.

Roy Majors, a student at Furman
University, is here to spend Thanks¬
giving with his father, Mr. J. J. Maj¬
or, i f
Mrs. John G. Landrum/ and little

son. John G., Jr., foi Landrum are vis¬
iting at the home of Judge and Mrs.
W. F. Cox.

H. M. Dunn and T. S. bannister of
Anderson and T. C. Jackson, Jr., of
Iva, will spend- today in Spartanburg.
John Madden of the T. L. Cely com¬

pany leaves this morning for Atlan¬
ta for a short visit to friends.

CLOGGED HI
ONCE-TRY M

irntant Relief When Nose and HeedAre Clogged fro« a Cold. Stop«Nasty Catarrnal Discharges. DuliHeadache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try lt-Apply a little In the nostrilsEtnd instantly your clogged nose andstopped-up air passages of the head,«rill open; you will breathe freely;dullness and headache disappear. ByImorning 1 the catarrh, cold-in-head
Dr catarrhal sore throat will be gone, jEnd such misery now! Get the Ismall bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"st any drug atora; This sweet,

MR. UNGER MAKES
~

A STATEMENT
Hakes a Statement Relative to theTaine« Offered the Trade.

In order to correct an erroneousstatement, which, we understand has,been circulatedby one of our competí- jtors relative to the values we are gtv-1lng the public; also our financial stand-lng, etc, etc., 'we wish to state posi¬tively that the values offered in ourdifferent Sales recently put on aroBONA-FIDE and strictly as REPRE¬SENTED, and we DEFY anyone toDISPROVE any STATEMENT which
we advertised in any advertisement re¬
lativo to ANY ONE of these sales.
Furthermore-we CHALLENGE anyother Tailoring concern in the Pied¬

mont to GIVE the Publia ns GOOD
VALUES as we have given, and are
NOW giving. Vue:-$40.00 values for
$19.98; $35.00 values tor $14.98. and
$25.00 values for $10.98.
"Now Mr. Knocker, what have yonto say about the Columbia TailoringCo.7" We buy our raw materials

(woolens and trimmings) DIRECT
from the MILLS sud having a BIG
ORGANIZATION we buy in LARGE
QUANTITIES, which gives US a TRE¬
MENDOUS ADVANTAGE over our
competitors, and we therefore give
our patrons the benefit ot these big
savings. »iWe have Imported Woolens In our
Anderson Shop at this very minute;
some of which esme from Brave and
Historic little Belgium which will go
down in history ss the hero ot this
war, no matter which side wins, for
their bravery astounded the world,

fragrant balm dissolves by the bent
ot the nostrils; penetrates) and heals
the inflamed, swollen membrane
throat, clears the air postages, stopenasty discharge and a feeling ot
cleansing, soothing relief comes im¬
mediately.
Don't lay awake" tonight Btrhg-gllng for breath, with heed stuffed;nobtrils closed, hawking and blowing.Catarrh or a cold, with Its running

nose, foul mucous dropping into thetbioat, and raw dryness i» aibtres»;-ing but tidy needless.
Pui your faith-just once-In"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold

or catarrh will surely disappear.

mirc.'.lon.
We will ask any, person contem*plating the purchase ot a Suit or over*

coat who is handed a "kn. »ck" about
our methods of doing business, or thevalues we are giving, to see us firstbefore passing judgment on na.

Respectfully,
F. H. UNGER, Mgr.,

Columbia Tailoring Co.
thereby gaining its respect abd ad*

A Necessity
CLEAR sight ls necessary toboth your health and success.
DIM vision can generally' be

relieved by correctly focused fand fitted glas*:«s.
DONT be blind to your own

Interest. Exercise sound wis*
dom sud intelligence by havingUS examine your eyes. It will
bo a thorough, painstaking, es*
pert examination that will put
you on the right track of sight.YOU can count on us for
truthful information and rightglass^"* '

Prt * 18.00 and up. ?''

We i aplícate broken glassesby mall-send them to us

the
Shur-FitOpticalCo.

DR. I. M. ISBAELSON.
Oe/toKsirist,

Three Doors Below Kress- Ten I i
Cen* Stew. " 1?«ilHl-'lnTli lillf^ 'mWl>

NO HOUSE IS A HOME WITHOUT A

PIA
The father of the family enjoys the piano be- The daughter perhaps enjoys ttie m«no

cause it soothes and rests him after a dav of busi- most of all, for it makes her home a social cèn-
ness cares, and brings enjoyment into his life. tre and helps tremendously in the èmTeftaM-

ment of her friends.
The mother of the household*is tempted by the The little child enjoys the piano becausepiano to take many a delightful hour from her the music is a oource of amazing delight to themanifold duties to enjoy t)ie recreation she re- childish mind and day by day educates hisquires. ,r ********* a . ä^'.-M'ß musical instincts. I

fiO OTHER ACCOMPÏJ9BMENT GIVES SUCH UNIVERSAL DELIGHT AS THE ÂBO-ITY TO
PLAY THE PIANO

i^ElVIBER-That even though cotton is ANOTHER THING-Wo hoy fWselling at and around Seven cents, we aro WÍÍ* CASH, and can andwill GUARALE* TO
mg to allow you TEN CENTS a pound for Mid- SAVE YOU .oNSÎb&m^ondiing cotton in exchange for the BEST MAKES your pureas© of a RELIABLE MAKE of Highbf Standard Pianosarid Organ». Grade Piano* or Organs.
Tho Piano« and Organs We Handle Am Guaranteed for teri Years hy the Manufalterers and

by US.

Cash or Terms to Suit You.

Tine F*attersori Music Hèuâe
M. M. PATTERSON, Mgr.!t-r '. No. 130 Wert Benson Streek


